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L 13et enled, by the -ieutenont:Goven.r, Cùucil d Aembly, T ht, from and after

tbe publication ofthis A&, no fuch Summary Suit or A&ion fhallbe commenred or profe-
cUted within any County or'Difria of this Province wheeinifme-or one of the 'parties,
plaintff or defendant, te fu:h Suit, hfialVbot be aaually refident antthe timesof the commence-
mncnt thereof ; and if any fuch fuitlfhall beprofe'cuted contray to ie provifions of this

. ct, the party plaintiff, uponthe triapthereof, aud prof-made, that at the tie df theffuing
of the originalWrit, noone of theparties was-refident within the County or Dilrid in
which fuch trial isbad, ie Ihall becomee non-fuit, and Judgmentlhall be given for thc party
defendant to reçever his=Giifts in the faid caufe.

IL And be it further enaaed, That this Aet ihall be, and continue, in force, until the eigh
.iteenth day of March, which wi?, be in the year of our lord one thoufand eig h'undred
and twent.y, and from thence to the-end of the next Seffion of the Gencral Affembly.

-CAP. XXX.

SUits must
take place ia
the Counties or
Districts in
which the par-
ties reside.

Codtinuation..

-An ACT to regulate the Sale of Goods
-Outcry.

at Public Au&ion or

E it ena2îed, by ihe Li eenanGovenor;ouncìIand Aseembly, That all Goods, Chattels, u
Wares, Merchandife, and Effeas whatfoever, which fihal or may hereafter be fold at soldtt Auetion

Tublic AuCtion, Vendue or Outcry, within this Province. by any Vendue-Mafter, o'rvenn-
-due-Mafters, A u&ioneer or Auâioneers, or by any other perfon orperfons whatÊfoever, ihll
te, and are-hereby, made fibrje& to a duty of two pounds ten fhillings for every-hundred

ounds of the value or price at -vhich thefame -hali be fold.as aforefaid, and to the faie
-rate for every.greater or leffer fum-to be paid by the -perfon or perfons who fhall ell the

:'ame as aforeaid. Pro'vided- always, That allCGoods belonging 'to the Crown, or feized ArticIese.
ýby any Public Officer or Oflicers, for or on accou1nt of any forfeiture or forfeitures, penal- emPted frock
ty or penalties, Horfes, Cattie, Lands, Ships -and Veffels, Goods and Effe&s of deceafed
Ferfons, 'Goods diftrained for sRent, or taken in-Execution, Effe&s of 'Irfcivent' Debtors,
IHoufehold Furniture not imported into this Province for fale, Goods damaged at fea, and
fold on account of the owners and infurers within twenty-one -days after the faime fhall
be landed, and Sait, fhaJl netbeYfubje& t-,and are hereby declared fiee from, che duty
ebetore nentioned.

IL. Andbe it.jurtherenaéled, That no Vendue-Mafier or Maleris, Auaioneer or Audion-
.,eers, or other perion oriperfons whatever, oall:felI or dlfpofe of any Goods Chattels, Wares,

Must oibtain aIMerchandife, or Effe&s whatfoever; at Public'Ve'due, uin orOutcry, without previ-
coufly iaving obtained a licenfe forthat purpofe froin His Excellency theLieutenant-Gover- sedurtty.
nor, orCommander in-Chief for the time being, and having givensfecurity b bond to ourSovereign Lord the.King, bis heirs-and fucceffors, in thefum df fourhundred poued, üih
-two fufficient fureties, each in :-the fumi of two hundred pounds,-conditioned for the payient
of-the Duties.herein before mentioned to the Treafurer of the Province for the time being,

,andin al things .well and truly to comply With the 'provifions'of &i a& which bond fhall
*be -iIed-with the Secretary of the Province.
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Auctioneers to HL And be.it further enacted, That each and-every Vendue-Ma er a resòue-Maners.
ccat pr- Au&ioneer or Au&ioners, or other perfon or perfons,-who lhalI, at any time or times,during

the continuance of this A&, either for himfelf:orthemfelves, or- his or tieir -own accoûnt,-or
on account of'any other. perfon or.perfons-whatfoever, feil or-dispcfe-of-any-oods, Chattbl,
Wares, Merchandife, or Effe&s, at Public Vendue, Au&ion or Outcry, -at or wihin twen-

ty-one days aftèr the expiration of every three mnoths - from the irommncement- of zthis

A&, render a juif, exac and true, account, in.wrlting, -ligned by the:- perfon or :perfons fo
felling, on oath, to the Treafurer -of the Province, of all - and fingular the -Goods, -Wares,

'Merchandife, andEffe&s, with the am'ount thereof.:whihI. he -or they -lhal-have -f&· fcld :arid

difpofed of at Public Vendue, Au&ion or- Outcry, ateach faie assaforefaid ; and fhaliin fuch
account ftate the whole quantity of each article fold, whether by fample -or.-otherwife ;- and

(hall, -within'. twenty-one days after the- expiration of-every -three months as-aforefaid, ,pay to
the faid Treafurer the faid duty of two poun~ds ten fhifings out of every hundred pounds

'vähRe-fôr ev-iry fuch~refpectivefale, and at and afterthe Cfame rate.for.a. greater or leffer
-value·; which Oath fhall be in the fôllowing Wordsà-1, A. B. do folemnly fwear, in the

prefence.of Almighty God, that the accountexhibited by me, and to which I have fubfcribed

Smy namne, contains ajuft and-true!ftatemientof all tbhe.Goods, Wares, Meréhàndife an'd Ef-
fects, fold by me, or any perfon or perfons under me, whether by fample or otherwife,
which are liable to the duty impofed by an'Act, entitled, An Act to regulate the fale of

Goodsat Publ-ic Vendue, Auct«on .r Outcry, -and thatio Goods; Wares, Merchandife,%r
Effects, have, directly or indirectly, been fold by me, or any- perfon for. me, with Ëny:kn6w-
ledge or con-fent, at the rate of Sales atrauction,and not included in-this account, to avoid
the paymr.ent of the duty. So help me God.

u.ioneer. •AV. nd'be iz further enacted, That iffuchVendue-Mafer, or Vendue-Mafers, Auctioneer ôr
neglecting or Auaioners, fhiiirefufe or negleél to:deliver fuch account on oath-as aforefaid,-ànd te paythe
efuing to ac- duty herein iapofed within the time limited as aforefaid, -he or they, fo-refufing or negiec&

y ng, (hallrefpeively, forfeit and.pMy the fumof fifty pounds, for each and every cffence - to be

recoveredbv acion of debt in iny of His Majefty's Courts of Record,-arid fhali beb alfo diable

to the-payrnen tof the duties impofed upon fuch fales, as if no 'fuch penalties had bêen impofed.
V. And Jeit jriher. enacted, If anyperfon or perfonsýfhall vend Goôds, or öffer tovezid

o Goods, Wares, Merchandife, or'Effe&s, which are her-eby -made liable ta the payment of
thisAct. -duties as aforefaid> without having obtaineda licenfe, and;given-bond as herein is dire&ed

and prefcribed, he or they, fo offending, fihail be fubject toa fine of-trohundredpounds fór
each and every offence.; to be recovered as aforefaid, and applied as follows:-One thiéd

.part thereof to the perfon or perfons who -fhall inform and prefecute-fòr-the -fame, and the
remainimng two third parts thercof to the general fervire of the-Province.

Revenue deriv. VI. Andbe itfurtherenacted, That the -Treafurerlhall-keep'exact and-diftinct taccoutsOf

ed from tuis the 'Monies arifing from tine to:time by virtue of.-this -Act, with the-names of 'the Verïdue.
Act. Ma:fler or- Mafters, Auctieneer or Auctioneers, or other perfon, whofhalLpay the fame,

*which1Monies fhall be by him placed to:the-general credit'ofthe Province.
VIL. And be it further enaded, That this Act, and eves-y matter, claufe:and-thing,there-

Continuation. in contained, ,fhall continue,.and -the fame-is'-her:eby-continued, in full fdrce andJeffect, uritil

the eigbteenth day-of March, which will be incthe-year of Our Lord -one -thoufand ceigitt
hundred and twenty, and no longer.
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